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OIL ENCOUNTERED

L AT FOSSIL FIELDS

First Oil Sand Yet Discovered and Flows
I

Ten to Fifteen Barrels of Fine

Light Oils
I

There Is rejoicing nmonn the men who

Mve had tho faith and furnished the
rucney to puncture the ground In

Wyoming for the purpose of finding oil

And Incidentally everybody who knows
IM irooJ news Is delightedat the-

ljett

pros

of Increased business provided tho
J illowlng report turns out to bo truer

OB VH Utah Nov 12WorJ was re

coheti hero early today that at about
rlilnght last night well drillers
rn auntercd oil nt a depth of 610 feet
offer passing through n heavy clay

i atum The well Is about three miles
from Fossil Station Wyo on the
ron Short Line railroad end at 4

a m was llowlng ten to fifteen borrelb

of n fine light oil This is tho first oil
gand and Is the second strike of oil in

tho district Many California and Tex-

as

¬

oil operators are rushing to tho new

holds
NEWS HXPUCTED

Experts who have been upon the
ground hUe expected come such news

nathc above for a nhort time past but
Wore hot prepared to hear of such a
showing In at tho depth given 510 feet
Thut a MS rush to the fields will now
develop true without the saying nod
the flow obtained In the present case

lll prove to lD an Incentive to ef-

fective
¬

and extensive elnpmcnt wors-
i ho word received Is certain-

ly
¬

great nnd good newu tu people li

terested In Fossil and vicinity

WILL CONTROL THE ST PAUL ROADU-

nion

j

Pacific is Reported to Hove Secured the Line and Will

Assume Charge Some Time Before Next January

Chicago Nov 12The Dally News
today says The Union Pacific will
control the St Paul This news Is not
to bo regarded as official though It was
Imparted by one closely related to tho
Harriman syndicate Negotiations to
the end Indicated It Is said have been
concluded and the harriman party
will take charge of the St Paul line
Home time before next January De-

tails
¬

ot the deal are not nsccrtolnablc
but It was Intimated that the Union

PadRe people hail agreed to pay 200 a
share for a majority of the common h
sue of the St Paul company

It the above Information be confirmed-
It Is submitted with due reservation

tho financial stroke may be regarded
as something apart from the Northern
Pacific compact although It coincides-
In a general way with the community
of Interest plan and It solves the qucs
non as to where the St Paul will find
place In the big scheme of bringing the
principal roads of the West Into a syn-
dicate

¬

ownership

WATER TAKERS HOLD A MEETING

Representatives of Canal Companies Tapping Utah Lake and the

City Engineer Hold a Conference During the Evening

In the office of ion Angus M Can-

non late this afternoon thsrt was held
a meeting of representatives ot
four canal companies lion I1I B Richards and City Engineer
Kelscy for the purpose of con1
dtring steps necessary to establish
the rights of the respective companies
and corporations who use water llowlng

out of Utah lake and those of the Irrl
gators of Utah county who use tho wa-

ters
¬

flowing Intb that body The ques
tlon whether or not Utah lake shall be
considered a reservoir seems to Mtho
one upon which the nature of future ac-

tion
¬

shall based and the conclusions
reached t todays meeting will be re-
ceived

¬

with great Interest throughout
this valley

PRESIDENT DIAZ A FILIPINO AGENT

Catbalogan Island of Samar P L
Nov 12Dlaz tho president of Tnclo-

ban Island of Leyte Who has been
proved to be an agent of the Filipino

junta at Hongkong has been arrested
Mnn Incriminating papers Implica-

ting
¬

numerous officials were seIZed at
the time of his arrest

The gunboat Leyte has discovered a
signal station working on the Island
of Yeyte nnd communicating with in-

surgents
¬

on the Island of Samar by the
ilashllght system

Three operators wcro arrested and
the station was destroyed The men
confessed that many recruits have
been sent from Ycyte to Samar

MISS STONiH CASE

Dickinson Supplements Ills lloprcs-
MitntlotiH to Bulgaria

Solla Bulgaria Nov 12 ConsulGenf-
lMcklimoii of Constantinople has sup
Iemonted his verbal representations

no the Bulgarian government by a note
ttoduy In which he recapitulates the
history of the abduction by brigands of
MIss Ellen M Stone and her compan-
ion

¬

Mme Tsllku and the steps taken
to obtain her release and reminds the
foreign minister of promise to give
uvcry assistance He also Instnncrj
where the altitude of subordinate ofli

has not conformed with this as-

uratiec Finally Mr Dickinson rc
peals his demand for the nonInter
ferenco of the go crnmant In the ne-

gotiations
¬

The governments reply ncordltig to
< he opinion expressed In official clr

will set forth that While hesitat-
ing

¬

to establish the precedent that the
oernnumt tfvc rtotecllon to brigands

Rn treating for tho ransom of capthes
Hn the present case Involving tin
ifety of two ladlee the government
s an net of courtesy and humanity
vlll comply with Mr Dickinsons ie
uest

Army of lisa Tpnnes eo-

LIndlanapolls Nov IThe thirty
ltd reunion of the society of the
Tiny of the Tennessee will be held In-

s city tomorrow and Thursday
ie following letter has been re-

cd by Lieut Henry C Adams of
local executive committee

White House Washington Nov 9

rlMy Dear Sir The President has reo
red your favor of the fifth Instant
al requests me to express his sincere
egret that Imperative engagements a-
lidy made will preclude him from nc
cptlnK your cordial Invitation to at-

tend
¬

the IXrd reunlcn of the Society of
he Army of the Tennessee

Conveying you the Presidents
Ihanks tor your thoughtfulness believe

°Very truly yours
OIWnOE B COBTELYOU

Knlchli of Labor Assemblr-
InJIarupoIlP Ind Nov nThe

itwct tyflfth annual general assembly
of the Knights of Iabor opened today
Hn Masonic temp Delegates were
Present from nearly every state In the

Ilnlon and Canada At the first res-
Iflon the report of the credentials com
linltlfe was read find adopted John

W tUyen of Washington reed the mln
ute of the last metIng The meetings

lure closed to nil but members of the
orde-
rt the afternoon ntMlnn Kcneral-

lcomralttw wrr appointed by Otineral-
MftRter Workman Burns nnd the re
H iJrtll of the officers were read The
nuembly will continue through thu re ¬

I

mainder of the week The Chinese ex
elusion net and trusts will be vrnsld-
cred and It 1 announced that the fre-
quency

¬

with which courts grant In ¬

junctions against organIzed labor dur-
ing

¬

strikes will receive attention

Tiro at Marflhalllown In

Marshalltown Iowa Nov 12Flretoday totally destroyed the plant of the
Marshall Oil company Joss 1O000
Insurance 30000

Wiped Out by Fire
Cumberland Md Nov 12The raIn

Ing town of Thomas W Va on the
West Virginia Central and Plrtsburg
railway was almost wiped out by fire
which started early today In the Qers
berger hotel Twenty business hO1ses-
nnl1 jO were consumed The
CnthoJlcchurch opera houre Oersbergcr and hotels the Jail thewater station nnd several houses be ¬
longing to the Davis Coal and Cokecompany were destroyed The coalcompany has the residents all thebox cars tit Thomas to shelter thehomeless Scores of people wre drivenI from homo In their night clothes

Cracker Makers Sfcpf
Cincinnati Ohio NOV 12Tho genoral conference of Independent crackerand biscuit bakers 1M nPIWnt d tireioioningcommittee on Ilennanent otgnnlzntlOh A Ward Plttsburg chairman J a Young BostonD C Starr Cleveland C M Llndqulst

Denver W I Lenhart Browns liePa Edward Oraell Washington DC harry Fox Chicago
The commIttee on n and means

consists or J G Cannon Green hay
WIIi chairman O Streltmann Cincin ¬

nati and Frank Ooetr ManchesterCon These committees deliberatedover tire matter of permanent org nlzn ¬

tlon today anti they expect to make re-
ports thnt will allow Independent bak-
ers

¬

to for a counter trust to the Nation-
al

¬

Biscuit trust which they oppose

ADDIT10NALKURAL SERVICE

Pastofflccs ht Miller Mill Creek Hun >

tar nnd Qraiiirer Discontinued

Special to the News
Washington D C Nov 12Ilural

free delivery service will be established
January 1 nt Cnldcrs Ink substation
Salt Lake two carriers of route
forty miles population served 1200
carriers C F Calvert and Moroni
North Pottotllces nt Miller Mill Creek
Hunter end Grander discontinued
Murray additional service one carrier
length ot route twenty miles popula-
tion

¬

enC GWm Wright
at nl1pint01

Brlaton supplied by rural carrier

LORAN FACTORY

MAKING SUGAR

Machinery Was Started Up at 7

Oclock This Momln-

grnIRTYFIVETONSADAY

That Is tire Amount of Sugar to Ito
Turned Out on Iliuirdir pint Each

Working nay Tlicrenflcri

Special to tho News

Logan Nov 12lwas expected that
the new sugar hero would haVe
been started up last evening but ar-

rangements
¬

theft for having ben
someuhat incomplete the machinery
was not put In moUQl until 7 oclock
this morning tUne UO hands
went to work to man the neW nnd
the llrst beets were their
Journey to crystallzcd sweetness On ac-

count
¬

of Its being new the machinery
mined lonHwhl Ptlllly but without
hitch Purled of rumililft will
bring the necessary case of tertlQIOn Thursday the first
turned out and u batch of thirtyfive-
tons will bo the average dally yield
thereafter Time factory usea thirty
tons of sugar beets an hour or lOQpounds a minute MSS David
des and Jos A West Wore up from
Ogden to witness the stast and they ex-

pressed much pleasure at the auspicious
opening

National Prison Congress

Kansas City Mo Nov 12 Reports
ot committees and discussions thereon
ocuplel1the congress of the National

at the morning KM-

elan Ac report of the standing
committee on criminal law reform was
read by lon J D Mllllken of McPher
son und that of the commit ¬

tee on the Work of the Prison Physi-
cian

¬

followed Each was liberally dis-
cussed Then Hon S J harrows of
New York city opened a discussion on

Tho Revised United States Code Ad
dltlonal reports were on the progmm
for consideration at tho afternoon sos
slon and at 4 oclock the delegates be ¬

came the guests of thu Commercial-
club at a reception at the clubs room

Officers of the Wardens associations
for the ensuing year wero announced
as follows

President N V Bucher vice presi-
dents

¬

S A Hawk John McDonald
secretary W M Johnson

The president announced tire np
polntment of the following committees-

On revision of the constitution II
Brockway New York Amos Butler
Indiana L L Mlljlgan Pennsylvania

On organizrutlon1Ienry Wolfer Min-
nesota

¬

J P Byers Ohio D W Bus
singer Pennsylvania n W He-
Claughry long 7 n UrocHway
Now York W J MalslcbsetlA T Hurt Indiana

Pilfered from Mall POIHIPB

Van Wert Ohio Nov 12 Warren
D Mellndy night telegraph operator nt
the Pennsylvania station here has ikI
arrested here charged with 1lferlnlmall pouches left In his
night Decoy packages placed In the
mall by Postmaster Pumcrt led to the
arrest Mellndy confessed when con-
fronted

¬

by the officers Marry articles
supposed to have been stolen were
found In the basement of the depot and
at Mellndys home

A Dozen Convlots Htlll at Large
Kansas City Nov 12An even dozen

convicts from the Fort Lcavenworlh
prison weio still at large this morning
no additional captures having been re-
ported

¬

luring the nll With the
ringleader Frank Thompson In tho
tolls the pilson ofilclals feel more con-
fident

¬

of quickly securing tho remainder
of the men now at large as Thompson
exercised great Influence over his corn ¬

rules Warden McClaughry this morn
that reports from his deputies

early today Indicated that others of the
convicts being followed closely will soon
be run down v

Bossle Francis Arrested
Des Moines Iowa Nov 1The po ¬

lice this morning
man who they claim Is Bessie Fran ¬

cis the negro Wanted at Independence-
Mo He Ills the description

Kansas City Mo Nov 121oslleF-rancis is wanted for the
summer near Warrcnsburp Mo of
Miss Mary Henderson aged 40 years
Francis Is abut 20 years old hud
worked on n farm for two
years and was trusted During tho nb
score of all save Miss Henderson and
Francis the woman was ravished and
murdered Francis disappeared and for
two weeks hundreds of armed men
hunted him over four counties Fran-
cis

¬

Is undersized nnd Is crippled In one
foot Heavy rewards are offered for Ma
arrest

Alabama CnriHiltutloii ltd med
Birmingham Ala Nov 12The new

constitution has been ratified by a
large majority It will probably reach

and will not fall 25000OOnntlratlflcatlonlsts charge fraud
inn number of counties notably Jeffer-
son

¬

Dallas and Pickcns General
Shelly chairman of the antlratlflcat-
lonlsts damns that he has won the
fight but rather Indicates that ho ices
not expect to have It so recorded Ho
states however that he will push the
fight to the bitter end All things told
the MW constitution has beenadopted
and will bo the law of Alabama

rrerdmenA Aid Hoclrtr
Plttsburg Nov 12 Todays sessIon

of the Freedmcns Aid fund Southern
Educational society of the Methodist
Episcopal church was devoted chlelly to
the consideration of the annual appro-
priations

¬

to the various conferences
Last year the conferences asked J5IW
and received 114617 This year tire con-
ferences

¬

ask 300000 and
131059 Bishop James N Flterlhll

presided The question of
additional secretarial force aroused n
worm discussion The present secre-
taries

¬

and most of the board of man
agent Opp0801the movement but it was

of tht hlphopl
Theopponent argued for

for Increased efficiency

Big Fire lit Boston

Doston Nov 12The fire which fed
quantities of oil nnd varnish

burned out the interior of the bit Rran
Its block nt thread nnd Franklin ttreclM
early today caused n loss estimated at
from 100000 to 1WOOO Mayor Thomas
N Hart the owner of tIre property

MUST GO TO JAIL

FOR FORTY DAYS

Managing Edito Lawrence of

Hearsts ChlcagdAmerfcan

CANFIELD GETS THIIITY

Judge hence Lnv llown Law In

Contempt CiikriTlia tonrli llutt-
Ho ejected

Chicago Nov 120n a charge of
contempt Judge Hnnecy today Fen

tcnced Andrew M Lawrence mannHlna

editor ot Hearts Chicago American to

forty days In the county Jail The semi

tepce of II 8 Canfield Who wrote the
article ojCctlonlbll to the court was
fixed In JaH The cases

against S S Carvalho financial man-

ager of the paper und John C Ham-

mond

¬

assistant city editor vrcro ills

missed Judge Hancuy declaied that
the canes against W B Hearst ma-

jority

¬

stockholder or the puper Homer

Daveport cartoonist and Clinic BrlgRH

alto a cartoonist would vend until
such time us these respondents could
bo brought Into court by the herll

Former Governor AltgeUJ of
counsel for respondents entcral a for-

mal
¬

exceptlJ u> tho This
ease the court remarked

is not appealable You may file u bill
of exceptions for a writ of error how-
ever I am willing to delay the serving
of papers on Mr Lawrence and Mr
Cinfield until you have drawn your
bill

Wo do not foe that we have nny
favors coming from this court Mr-
AltReld answerer We are much
obliged

The courtroom was crowded to the
limit when Judge Hanecy rend tho de-

cision
¬

The article In the American upon
which the proceedings In contempt
were based was a criticism of tho
courts decision on nn application for
the forfeiture of tho charier of tho
Peoples Light Gas Coke company

Judge Hnnaoy lhllt the waiter pub
llshed were so unnoticed by
the court It paved the way for other
nttnctlnnd that the judiciary if not

would fall with all dem
ocratle government Tire article the
court declared was not merely an nt
tack on the people and on tine court
but a bold threat to every other coUrt
It should therefor not go unpunished-

A few minutes after the rendering of
the decision and the Imposition of the
sentences as to Lawrence nnd Canfield
Judge Dunne upon application Issued
a writ of habeas corpus as to them re-

turnable
¬

immediately i
Iowa flnlciynrrttrd-

Des Moines Iowa Nov 32The Bank
of Plymouth Iowa was dynamited last
night The safe vault and building
were badly wrecked Fifteen hundred
dollars were secured The Ibblt s
raped leaving no clue the
seventh bank robborv of the Ulnl oc-
curring

¬

In Iowa within a month

Kentucky Bank Itotilied

Trenlll Ky Nov 12The vault of
nt tins place was blown open

with nttr6glycerlnc early todlyliy rob-
ber who secured the poMofllue de-
posit

¬

box containing too Tho robbers
tailed to force the Inner vault earl they
escaped on a handtar

Aa officers and several cltUen were
Investigating the condition of tho sate
nn Unexploded charge of nltrofilycer <

Inc let go severely Injuring two men

Two Children Cremated
Springfield Mo No aNear Mar

lonvllle Mrs George Justice looked her
two small children In the house anJ
went a cnslllealJ distance or
When the house 11erj
fiiimcs Tire children were cremated

11 Clay tcllwcl in be Judge
Washington 12lion Henry

Clay McDowell has been selected to
succeed Judge John Paul an United
States district judge of the Western
district of Virginia He Is a great
grandson of Henry Clay

t iIerI fljtrlh HrntiMiurd to lining
Jefferson City Mo Nor lThe su

preme court today sentenced Albert
Garth to liangtd In Kansas City and
Jothua Croft to b hanged In Jolter
lon Cltboth on December 20 next

who killed
Woods with whom he had been living
Craft 1s n convict In the Missouri pen

Ientar who cscaned a few years ago
to death Herman Spleker who

attempted to arrest him

1rlcei nrSttitnr Hrdiiced
New York Nov lArbuckle Broth ¬

ers and Howcll Son Company have
reduced nil grades of refined sugar 10
points

The American Sugar Refining com-
pany

¬

today reduced the price of refined
sugar grades Nog 1 to 16 Inclusive ten
points

unstoP Intl Postoflleo Itohbcd-

Elkhurt Ind Nov 11 narly today
the Bristol pontofllco was robbed of Ioin tamp and ItO In cash The
berl put up A the ptomrwas blown In which
lllckel won shot In the arm und nay
Shaner was shot In thv now Neither
wound is fatal The robbers broke Into
n blacksmith shnp antI ceoured heavy
toll Two guarded tho building while

worked on tire Inside Tho explo-
sion

¬

awoke the townspeople nnd a
pitched battle was fought with the
above result The robbers escaped

liner Ca nnlll
London Nov 12Uid Kitchener In-

n dispatch from Pretoria dated Mon-

day
¬

November 11 present his weekly
report and Inrldcnully locates General
Dewct In the northeastern part of the
Orange RIver colony He says the
Jloers have bwn collecting un-

der
¬rentr

his nnd that the BriiUh
are now moving to disperse them

Lent Kitchener Rives the Hoer cairn
nltles since November 4 as 63 killed
101 wounded 101 captured and 45 sur ¬

render
llirco Men Blown Up

Blucflcld W Vn Nov 12 Thomas
Sykcs am Davis atrf Wm Woodson
were killed In the coal field today They
were opening n keg of powder when a
park fell front a miners lamp worby one of the trio Into the
tilting U and causing an explosion The
three men wore blown through the
thick find weo literally torn to p1eea

i

VESSELS FLY-

DISTRESS SIGNALSF-

ierce Gao In English Channel
Seas Mountain

ADMIRALTY SHIP ON ROOKS

Crow CharmIng to tire fligglngCotult
Tonit MilUr Damage to Tliclr

Sent Unlit

London Nov 12 Violent wind rain
and Biiovr storms arc reported from alt
tho coasts of tho United Kingdom A

flurco gale is blowing In the channel
rind mountainous seas are running No
losa than trait a dozen small vessels

within sight ot Dover are flying signals
of distress and the life boats are vainly
attempting to teach them A rocket ap-

paratus
¬

his been sent to the South
Foreland where nn admiralty vessel la

on tire rocks with tire crew clinging to
the rlgtfliiff

Several vessels have been dismasted
nnd tugs arc rescuing craft which were
driving shore

At other channel ports there were
similar scenes Ships everywhere alI
running for shelter The steamer Cato
collided with the British Lock Ven
nachar Capt Bennett which left Mel-

bourne
¬

August 10 for London at tho
mouth of the Thames The latter
foundered but the crew were saved

Wild weather prevails over the lake
district Tho first snow Is falling on
the Westmoreland hills

The seas are so high off the Tyne that
shipping movements have been stopped
Event river trndlc Is partially SUB
ponded Hundreds of shipyard men are
Idle on account of the abnormal rains

Thete have been a number of wrecks
on the SunUerland coast

Tire armored cruiser Monmouth was
to have been launched on the Clyde to
day but the storm obliged a postpone-
ment

¬

of tire ceremony Is the first
time in history that the launch of a
warship has been postponed on tho

IrrMldcnt Reluctantly nCI et
Washington Nov 12A commlteQof-

Iht Agricultural Land
association which Is meeting In this
city ponslstlng of President Buckram
of North Carolina President A H
Herton of Pennsylvania President A
C White ana Capt Alexis
Cope of Ohio called upon the Presi-
dent

¬

today to pay Its respects and to
ask him to receive the members of the
association The latter request the
President fnlt compelledreluctantly to
refuse Bayliig he was makltig ithrule to receive representative commit-
tees from such associations but not tho
nerociat tone themselves The President
pleased the committee greatly by his
we of praise of the work of the state
Institutions on land grants White I
mn Reon of Harvard said the Presi-
dent

¬

1 believe the state land grunt
Institutions are doing n greater work
rind nrocloser to the hearts of the peO-
ple

¬

than ninny of the older and better
equipped colleges

Hoilialnx of Two People Pound
Fargo N D Nov 12The remains

of two perions were found on the city
dump today jut north of the city One
was almost a skeleton while tho other
was tlU horrible state of decomposi-
tion

¬

was no clothing on either of
tho bodies I Is believed tho rerrmlus
lied been for dissecting purposes
Authorities arc Investigating

low Dairymen In Convention
Dubuque Iowa Nov 12Tire

convention of tine Iowa State Dairy
mens association opened here today
with about 400 delegates In attendance-
On Wednesday and Thursday there wilt
be fully twice as many This meeting
takes the place of the national conven-
tion

¬

and ii view of that tact there are
prominent creamery men from the en ¬

the countrj
feature of the convention wilt be

a debate tomorrow on the Grout bill
wnlch will conic before Congress at tine
next eesilon Congressmen Davidson
Grout Tawny and Babcock will talk
oif this question which advocates an In ¬

creased tax on counterfeit butter com
manly called oleomargarine

To Attend W CTU Convention
Chicago Nov 12 National ofilcers of

the W C t U left Chicago today for
Port Worth Texas to attend the twen ¬

tyeighth convention of the organiza-
tion

¬

In the party were President L M
N Stevens the vice president Miss An-
na Cordon the correjpsndlng secretary
MM Huron M n Fry the treasurer-
Mrs Helen M Barker und Miss Chris
limo fining the Liverpool temperance
lecturer

Presidential Appointment
Washington Nov UThc President

today made the following appoint-
ments

Navy John H Shipley lleutenrst
commander Ilobtrt M Kennedy sur-
geon

¬

lludoloh C Mortens boatswain
rate tins afternoon the President an ¬

nounced the following additional ap-
pointments

¬

J A Craft Internal reenul collector
Fifth district

George W Llebcrth Internal revenue
collector Sixth district Kentucky

Von 1011111 Itotlirs from Olllcc
12rKmpcror William

has acceded to the oftrepeated request
of Count Paul Von HatzfclJlWIIdcn
burg the Omnan ambassador to Great
Britain that he nllound to retire
from tire diplomatic service on the
ground of illhealth-

Tne tmperor in nn autograph letterexpresses his dep regret at tire nieces
sltr for the ntnbarAadors retirement

I fefrl Impelled says the emperor toexpress my Imperial thanks for the ex
ffllcnt services which during the forty
four yentof your ofilrlal life you have

my predecessors on the
throne to myself and to the whole
fatherland

Accompanying the letter Kmpoor
William sent the Insignia of the Order
of Merit of the Prussian crown he
sowed on the retiring ambassador la token of my good will

Count Wolffe von Metternlrh will
succeed Count von HftttfeiatWlldcn
burg

Count Wolffr von Mettprnlch Is n
great favorite of Emperor William and
represented Germany In London early
in 19Jdwrng the absence of the Ocr¬

=
I ==

FORT DOUGLAS

MAY ENLARCEQ 5T-

r

Board of Military Officers to Visit the Post atAt an Early Date With That le

Object in View out

Prom an nuthoratatlvo source It Is
learned that a board of military officers
will visit Sal Lake it nn early date for
tire Inspecting Fort Doug-
las

¬

with the object In view of making
recommendations to Congress at the
next session for radical physical
changes In the barracks and genaral
accommodation

The officers stationed at Fort Douglas-

and others Isltlll Salt Lake en route
to their from tho East art
firmly convinced that the war depart-
ment

¬

will order extensive Improvements
and enlargements for Fort Douglas at
the earliest possible moment

It Is stated on authority front Wash-
ington

¬

that the war department wishortly wend a hoard of otrtrjtine various posts north-
west station to Investigate the facilities
now existing to recommend Improve-
ments

¬

and to make estimate so that
the d department may recommend to tho
next that an appropriation be
mode to cover the expense of enlarging
the various posts and of oaKtng the

i

Improvements necessary to meet the reiquirement of the array which hii King
during tire past few years been In ¬ lost

crtlsetIl considerably in nZe nYe
known at the war de-

partment
¬ ot tb-

giantlhit thu several army postS
In tins section of the country are very 9 bce
much In need of hlng modernf and bUntthat they mrs utterly Inadequate underproem condltlonl It Ij stated that j Mere
teeny havo ben orferod 1 vIi

had there UMII uny carry
them out It IB considered n certainty I to list
that a bill for in npwoprlatlon fut tho livo
enlargement of tho various posts ulll nSsrmeet with but little If any opposition
In the next Congress and a number of
senators Including Senator lorn t
have already stated that they
null In to have It not only
passed but sufficiently lunge t NnnThe government has a ory large rua-
ervatlon at Fort Doujins and as it Ii an
Ideal place for nn consider ¬ brain
ing Its nearnw to the and tu hthe prcvoi markets the Impression
Is general that thwar department will
especially fa and that upwards f

I of f500O enlargement
lll be spent In Us Improve ¬ wed

nwc

iStrjulinlno In heir 1 loll
Breda Iowa Nov 12Joseph Eber

haus u farmer living near here his
Wife nnd child wero poisoned Sunday
by strychnine sprinkled In their food
while they were at church Kberhaus
canoe near dying and iris wife rind child

the iild of physicians to resus-
citate

¬

them after eating the poisoned

tool Tins is the third attempt to pol
fondly within a year Kberhaus

Is an industrious and popular young
farmer and says he has no Idea as to
who the guilty parties are Sheriff
Nestle Is making every effort to find
the wouldbe poisoners

Brotherhood Armenian Yeomanry
i

Des Molnes tows Nov arho
quadrennial national meeting of the
Brotherhood of American Yeomanry
having delegates tram 19 states opened-
Its session In this city today It Is a-

traterallsurnnco organization bar
of thirty thousand

The principal subject up for coneldera
tlon Is the ranking of Des Moines tho
permanent Ijeadtiuartcrs

German VarifIflhii Approved

Berlin Nov 12The federal coun-
cil

¬

has approved the bill embodying the
proposed new tariff

Salary Iuto-

Washington

LatMrei6filoJht

Nov 12A statement of
account was made today by tho auditor
of the state department charging the
late President McKinley with the war
rants Issued to him on account of sal-

ary
¬

from the beginning of his Incum-
bency

¬

of the ollko of President to the
day of death and crediting him with
tire nmouniluo him on account of sal
bury duo ot J158 was found
A warrant In favor of tho admlnlstrl
tors of the Presidents
drawn today by the secretar of the
treasury

Bethanys Anniversary Celebration
Llndesburg Nan Nov 12Large

crowds attended Bethanys anniversary
celebration today The meeting was
addressed by Gov Stanley Blihop von
Scheele and others Dr Carl Swens
son president of the college was dec
tirated with the Order of the Northern
Star an honor from King Oscar of
Sweden conferred by his representative
Bishop von Sehfele

Col J W French lead
Washington Nov 12The death of

Col John W Irench which occurred-
nt Atlanta yesterday will promote

LleutCol James Miller to be colonel
Mansfield to be lieutenant

colonel and Capt James 1 Jackson to
be major

ItuUlllon for I-

Holena
hlllh

Mont Nov Toole
Issued a requisition on Gay Dockery ot
lllssouil for Harry Longbaugh tire al-

leged Great Northern train robber un ¬

der arrest at St Louis Under Sheriff
Crawford of Coleau county wi leave
for St Louis tonight to Long
ImURh back provldcl that he is not In-

dicted
¬

at There are two
charges In Montana against Longbaugh

assault with intent to kill and rob ¬

bery

To Kxloml Hurnl Proc Delivery

Washington Nov 1ln his annual
report which will soon
PostmasterGen Smith will ask for an
Increase of the appropriation for the
rural free delivery service from the
present sum of 3600000 to 1100000
He advocate the extension of thewias far as practicable He will

Cl1rell the opinion that tins bronchi
work ot the department II tt

the greatest utility and will plead
most liberal consideration on the part
of Congress Il will explain In some
detail the action of tire depart-
ment

¬

In the matter of second class mall
matter taking the position that the
law granting n rate of one cent per
pound contemplated benefit only to ab-

solutely
¬

legitimate newspaper with
bona tIde subscription lists

Puoblo iiimeuiiatifllenn rncuti
Pueblo Coin Nov lJohn White

n lineman in the employ of the IueblTraction company was
the corner of Michigan and Alrlentto
avenues ogrly this mornIng He WM
discovered In n dying condition strap-
ped

¬

to n tramway pole and died short-
ly

¬

after belti tnken down
He evidently hall come In contact

with a live wire and was unable to de-
scend

¬

from hit position

Ky Intor-
Washington

lt3CfIlIeuInriIIp
Nov It The contest

over the Kentucky Internal revenue
collcctorxhlp today At the
concluclnn of a conference etwn the
President and Senator lThtie tlepre-
fttnatlve herring and Commissioner ot
Internal Ilcvenue Yfrllo the Free
lent agretd to rstt ti
succeed r B Sapp an collector of
Fifth Louisville district At the
same conference lee W Ldberth WM
decided upon for the colleclorthlp 01
the Sixth rnvltrcton district to w
ted D N Comlngorc The later U
tire present collectornnd dl
date for reappolntincnt

IH1rlO Forest Klres shed
St Nov 12Accoraing to caui

dispatches received here forest fires are wed
inging In the vicinity of ied Bud and njurc
Alto Pass III Poplar DUf Mo and oder
fledgulek Atk lied Bud irk h-

belnthe wools along tire mack Creek and
bottoms are on tire and 8CU-

Closiathe farmers are lighting hard to save
their homes di

Furor property In the vicinity of Alto 100 n
Pos Is In great danger tom tireS in

timber west nod south of there ff8Dense smoke envelopes Ihe whole ter k Iiltory The townspeople turned out
last night In Kspotiao to tire country erapeoples call for help strenu ¬nnlnreously lighting the lire is
within half a mile of town nnd coming wbefore a terrific gale Much fencing ttinnd several young fruit orchards havd We
already been destroyed > N

South of Poplar Bluffs Mo damage rid
to property Is feared Hunter who Wit
have been driven In In JlrnUJ-
trneo heat and pranks tepor deer
wohll Inl other gaina il < lng north to Timln

fire Lof t
A telegram from Sedguick Ark P I

stated that the plant of the Culver
Lumber Manufacturing company fount
was burning with several hundred pro
thousand feet of lumber

HultJlded With Carbolic Acid
New York Nov

of Detroit MIMif ohid

add
the Ollsey today onHJtA4luflMt 0

fca
Detroit Mich Nov 12Edwnrd C jipc

Crane who was about < 0 lIars of age
had made two other attempts to com
mlt suicide within the past six months-
On July 1 ho Jumped from a ferry boat iltlo-

Is

i Oi

Into tIre Detroit river but was rescued
by the boats crew Later he removed-
to New York to engage In muMcal wanwork He made the second attempt ot ihis life In that city a few weeks landtaking morphine He was resuscitated
at a hospital

Mr Crane trod a splendid baritone
voice and at one time was very prom-
inent

¬

In local miHcul circles Dissipa-
tion

¬
7ti

and the resultant despondency are
believed to have been responsible for i4
his suicide He leaves a widow and onto gtlii
child

French CHblnrt Meeting etltl-
UtuParis Nov 12Prcsldeat Loubet pre-

sided at the cabinet council today The tort
foreign minister M Delcasse read the t hUe

letter whlclr the Turkish foreign mini nteil
Ister Teufik Iha wrote to M Bapst-
councillor

eat
French embassy In

Constantinople notifying him of tho Ml

signing of the Imperial Irado providing iti
for the execution of the sultans on
gagemcnts with the French gover wtar

ment nnd announced that he mn
lied the porte that dlplomatlo lelatlona
between France nnd Turkey had been
resumed and that Admiral Calllards p TC-

Indsquadron had left the Island of Mytl
lene iY

Consiil Gen Onborno Ilpntl see
Wash Nov 12A cablcpram re lcclved nt the state d department front

I

Auckland N Z death
nt Apia Samoa on October 25 of LUth-

er
KCu

W Osborne Vntil States consul Con
Apia Mr Osborne was bonJnernla und appointed to his

present post front Nebraska July 26

187 Thus he wa the principal rep-

resentative
¬ f to-

7tnof the authorities of thUnited States In tire Samoan group o r-

atlthe troublesome days before the parti-

tion

¬

and It npp nre t that he alone of ro-

Ivr
all the foregn

no
IprNnlatlvis at Ap-

iruHII the
S

of the natives and the other Ion i

teintntlves of the foreign loIlen
In addition to iris pst at Alls

was also ionsulgenfrol at Nu asborn tire capital of I IK Congo grout kr
of islands J erri

icVKUiC itATimimx CASE
PC-

Mlinmlis Setuirring Coriscnnnl Dressing

I In ills OWI Clothe
S

IorlavIlle Ky Nov It Through the
efforts of the authorities ot Louisville
nol tire details of tire al fl

JlYefn111 ktgfA Newell C Batfabun to
0 1

defraud the WttJlltal Inurno ii o
rompiiny
loris Uath at tl Falls City httl In sump

Jfff rsonvllle being brought out t
Rathbun admits that after MWring a

LIt In own eiatlrlad drewlna hiltlrp lntnld to 11 the heto cii

burn It dwn that tOre body ofnndsd tiian could bItlfl a r
bIn

hit of hlnwlf H >

tWin rMHMHiiM the hUntttr ot the-

esurthrri man the deteotlves are now

Uio dei4OPlfl the case a alni >t Rth
bun He hrt told aeverol stories Ui-

thn to th lonpt awlthat tlllr l II true Is that lw-

frmt

ml
t

l tlu JiMlracy is xmjuiKilon-

nith a dewrtvi from the Jkt army
by the natn of IHanchanL ltho ant met htht lu-lRnI dttn thdetiftO s <
sgrnneflt

U was ot c reeesry
flrtt u secure aI 111 Riasiclrd-
ars Itto ltlh
hiss tet tire to tire hutldiisc011
the J1r mlnr api

klthe Ironic 1 1blht to do with kMllnir him us
and

nlhtuf was killed fj1 mn ot
rosy have died Identally t
know anything abt that I 1rci you

wilt find Blanch rail
r

j

<


